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State University of New York 
State University Plaza 
Albany, New York 12246 

Office of the Vi ce Chancellor for 
Un i versi ty Affai rs and Development 

General Manager 
WUSB-FM 
State University of New York at Stony Brook 
Stony Brook, New York 11794 

Dear Manager: 

September 2, 1982 

The Office of University Affairs and Development is 
producing, with the able assistance of the various public 
information offices, a weekly IS-minute radio program 
("Something Differentll) which we hope will be aired by com-
mercial and public radio stations throughout the state~ 

When completed, each program will feature conversations, 
comments, and interviews from scholars, scientists, students, 
and visitors at our 64 campuses. We hope that "Something 
Different" will provide an animated and exciting insight into 
the abounding talent of our university. 

If you would care to participate in our program, please 
send us tapes of sprightly interviews and interesting per
sonages which you want considered for inclusion in "Something 
Different." They should be of broadcast quality, on reel
to-reel tape preferably (but we will accept cassettes), and 
about topics of interest to a general statewide audience. 
Preferred running time per segment is two to five minutes. Send 
audiotapes, a brief written summary of the tape, and a signed 
release form (see attached), to: 

Dr. Maria Rita A. Rudden 
N-130 
State University of New York 
State University Plaza 
Albany, New York 12246 

If you would like to discuss this project further, please 
call me at (518) 473-18250 I hope to be hearing from youo 

Sincerely, 

Maria Rita AD Rudden 

cc: Mr. Alvin F. Oickle, Asst. Director ~ 
of University News Services 



To : 

Maria Rita A. Rudden 
Special Projects Editor 

from 

State University 
o f Nc Yo rk 
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Al YIN F. OICKlE Sept. 8, 1982 

Maria: Thanks for the report. Beclause of your 
interest in the Asiagraphics word processing invention, 
I've arranged to do a studio interview, 5-10 minutes, 
with Christopher George on Sept. 16. I'll send the 
tape along soon after. Chris will be at the UN 
Chinese mission Sept. 9 demonstrating his equipment. 
They have 60 or so translaters who spend weeks hand
writing and editing; his equipment will do thi3 work 
in minutes and store it on floppy discs for editing 
and revision for eternity. We may have an updating for 
you! Best, 


